CORRESPONDENCE effect. Mentally handicapped epileptic patients often receive more than one epileptic drug to control their fits (Fishbacher, 1987; Thinn et al, 1990 ) and this is usually because their secondary epilepsy is difficult to control. In a recent study carried out in mentally handicapped epileptic in-patients, only 7% of those receiving one drug for epilepsy had more than one fit a month whereas 43% of those in the polypharmacy group had fits of this degree of frequency (Thomson et a!, unpublished).
Drs Deb & Hunter have shown in their papers that
patients with frequent and multiple fits are signifi cantly more likely to exhibit maladaptive behaviour than epileptics with less frequent seizures and than a matched sample of non-epileptic patients. The patients receiving monotherapy for epilepsy are consequently better behaved, but this may well be due to less cerebral damage in this group and other factors affecting fit frequency, not to the prescription of carbamazepine. 
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AuThoR's REPLY: Dr Bhandari has raised an import ant point regarding the overlap among the diagnostic categories (i.e. maladaptive behaviour, psychiatric illness, and personality disorder) in our study popu lation. Further analysis of the data has shown that those adults with a mental handicap who had a diag nosis of psychiatric illness had a significantly higher rate ofsevere maladaptive behaviour than those who did not have such a diagnosis. Similarly, those adults who had a diagnosis ofpersonality disorder, particu larly the aggressive type, showed a significantly higher rate of severe maladaptive behaviour than those who did not have such a diagnosis. We intend to report these results in a separate paper. It was not possible to report all our study findings in this publi (Journal, December 1991, 159, 822â€"834) Although the authors acknowledge that the diag nosis of personality disorder is difficult in mental handicap, it is surprising that the DSMâ€"IIIcriteria @. were used to diagnose psychiatric illness but not personality disorder. The personality disorder most commonly diagnosed in the study, the aggressive type, does not correspond to any of the categories currently in use; it must also be difficult to diagnose persistent aggressive behaviour associated with mental handicap and epilepsy as a manifestation of an abnormal personality independent of the associ ated conditions. The authors should have attempted , to address these issues.
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